
RE McFARL4NE.

RIE SOLIC1TORs-FALéoN BRIDGE, C.J.K.B.-JAN. 12.

So1icito.ý - Costs - Taxation - Order for, Obtained by Sui
;--Amtbiguityý-Liabi1iy of Esiate of Deceased Person-Anu"?1d-
«t4-Appeal by the solicitors from the taxation of their costs
the principal Taxing Officer. Upon the hearing ini the Weekly
art, the solicitors asked to have the order for taxation amended.
e learned Chief Justice, in a written judgmnent, said that the
ler, as issued by the solicitors, was arnbiguous. 'It did not
brefflly require the Taxing Officer to determaine what right, if

,ý the solicitors, had against the assets of the estate, and the
King Oficer had net entered upon any such inquiry. The
endment sought was apparently with the view of continuing the

biguity and of enahling the solicitors to sugge-st that they now

r'e au adjudication upon a question not yet determined; this
iuld be refused. The right of the solicitors against the estate
tld be no greater than the right of their client (an executor),
ich depended upon many things, and should i no rase. be en -

ed upon in the absenice of those beneficially interested inu the

ate. Appeal dismissed with costs. R. H. Holmes, for theii
vitors. T. N. Phelan, for the client.

MUF(1ýARiLANE-FALCO.NBII>iDE, C.J.K.B., ix 'AI~*

JAN. 13.

Wlill-ldenmlt ly of Legatee-<>rder oeaigPamr f Legacy
Execulorsý.]-Motion by Peter Bartley' for an order devlarinig
dt hie' identfity wtith a leýg.ïtee meintîioned mi lt wvill of Pe4tter
iFarliinv, deceased, was estahlishied upon01 Cvidene Slultlitt4ed.
e learneil Chief Justice, iM a brief memiorandumi, sdthat it

.ht be declared thit the applicant was the legatee mlentionied i
will and that the executors mnighit pay over to lmi the amounit

the 1egacy. N Costs out of thev estate, if the parties desire.
P. MscG(,(regor, for the applicant. A. E. Knlox, for the eýxvqu-


